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Ueacraphtral Work.

The geographical work of the
17 kited Slates bas been more oniied
Xbm UKQal owing to the delay and

mal!oeB of appropriations. Tbe
Coast Surrey continues its work ; in
tbe Gulf of Mexico careful soundings
bare been made, and observations on

tbe temperature of tbe water and tbe
flow of currents, which will through
light on tbe G ult Stream. Triangula
tions were pushed eastward from tbe
Pacific Coast Eaoge to tbe Siera
Xerada, some ol tbe triangles ob-

served baring sides over 100 miles
long ; a series of telegraphic deter-
minations of longitude hare been
made for tbe purpose of correcting
our charts of tbe West India Islands,
one point at least baring been locat-
ed on each island. Triangulalion
along Lakes Ontario, Erie, and
Michigan bag been continued, tbe
typography of Niagara Rirer com-

pleted, many points determined for

tbe State surrey of Michigan, and
tbe elevation of tbe Great Lakes
newly determined. Lake Ontario in

found to be 247.25 feet and Lake Erie
573.58 feet above tbe mean tide of
Kew York. Reports of geographi
cal and topographical work in Mon-

tana, tbe Yellowstone Park, South-

ern Colorado, Northern New Mexico,

and Arizona bave been issued. Tbe
eeoeraDbical eurreTS west of tbe
lOOti meridian, under Lieut. Wheel-

er, bare been continued. About 25,-00- 0

square miles were traversed by
tbe various parties. Some interest
ing Spanish mines were tound in Xe
Mexico. A surrey was carried on
in tbe neighborhood of Lake Taboe,
in California. The deptb of the lake
was found to exceed 2.200 feet. Tbe
examination of the Colorado Rirer,
with reference to deiermiping tbe
practicability of diverting it from its
channel to irrigate the desert of
Southeastern California, bas been
completed. Tbe lowest part of tbe
desert is 200 feet below the sea, aud
it was found that an area of 1,600
equare miles could be flooded, but
constantly shifting sands would make
it a continual expense, and the evap
oration from tbe surfaco of such
lake would exceed the water flowing
is Colorado in a dry season. Thir
teen atlas sheets of Lieut Wheeler's
6urrer bare been issued : they are
upon a scale of eight miles to tbe inch
and corcr a large part of Nevada
Utah. Arizona, New Mexico, and
Colorado. The surrey of the Terri
tories under Profs. Ilayden and Pow
ell was carried on, and much nas
been learned of tbe region embracing
Colorado, L tab, sad Southern Neva
da. A triaDgulation party climbed
and measured Blanco Pear, near
Fort Garland, in Colorado, which
not tbe highest, is next to tbe highest
peak in tbe Rocky Mountains. It is
14,464 feet high. Over fifty of tbe
moat elevated peaks in tbat range are
ia Colorado, running from 14,500, so
close tbat tbe utmost care baa been
required to determine wbicb is tbe
highest. Popular Monthly.

Tt rrcaifleat'a Haatne-rs-i PailVy.

General John Beany is one of tbe
most active members of tbe Ilepubli

; can State Execctitive Committee, and
a warm personal friend of tbe Presi
dent, and this is what he had to pay
on this business :

"Do I like tbe President's South
ern policy 1 No, eir I do not I
did not believe in it last fall when it
was Mr. Tilden'e policy, and have no
more faith in it now. Tbe promises
of Southern Democrats are worth
no more to-da-y than tbey were a few
years ago. N one bave been redeem.
ed, and tbey mean no mora now
than they did tben. We had in tbe
resolutions of tbe St Loo is Conven
tion all we now bave in the Hamp

pledges. The first did
not protect the. Republicans in tbe
South, and tbe last will not. We
must either assume tbat the Presi-
dent bas made a cruel blunder, or
admit tbat the Republican party is a
fraud, its professions false, its state
ments lies, its leaders hypocrites and
its following fools. If tbe President's
own experience in tbe party teaches
bim this, it is well tbat he should
make public confession and turn
ever a new leaf. Mine does not I
do not want a new party. Tbe old
one is good enough for me when men
like Matthews and Foster get out of
it Men who bave not tbe pluck to
stand by their friends will be found
not to have the courage to stand by
principle, and the sooner they get in
to a new party, or go over to tbe
Democratic party, tbe better.

"Tbe argument used to sustain the
President s Southern policy are very
familiar. Tbey have been urged by
the Democrats for ten years, bot no
amount of constitutional hair-spl- it

ting can satisfy me tbat an armed
and organized minority shonld be
permitted to override and
crush out the unarmed and unorgan-
ized majority. As to the feeling
among Republicans I think it fair to
say tbat those holding office and ex-
pecting office do tbeir best to sustain
tbe President. Half tbe others are
ashamed to confess that they bave
been disappointed, deceived and be-

trayed, and say nothing, while tbe
other half cannot talk on tbe subject
without swearing, and tberfore pre-
fer not to talk at all. Obio will not
indorse tbe President's Southern pol
icy," Cincinnati Timet.

A 1MM ran.
Mr. J. M. Lewis of King William

county, Ya., writes to the Southern
Planter, tbat he plants his tomato
seeds in February, in bot-bed- a made
of rich earth. He seldom waters, as
they will stand drouth better and
bear transplanting more successfully
if not succulent Tbe early plants
are Bet ont in live feet sqaarea, from
the 20th of April to the 1st of May,
each sqnare receiving a good supply
of man ore. For a late crop tbe
seeds are planted in these squares,
farrows baring been run five feet
apart each war. The Yield is an
average of a peck to the hill. Tbe
greatest enemy to tbe plant is tbe to-

bacco worm, but- - be grows large
droves of turkeys, which act as
great scavengers in this respect lie
is preparing this spring to plant sev-
en hundred acres in tomatoes, and
has now seed planted in hot-be- cov
ered by six haodred sasbes, contain
ing aeventeon tbonsand panes of
eight-by-te- n glass.

Tk CMrtto sallalaa Elactlaa.

Augusta, May 1 An election
was held ia Georgia to day for tbe

ratification or of the
constitutional amendments adopted
by a two-thir- vote of two successive
Legislatures, forever prohibiting the
payment of certain bonds declered
fraudulent and void. The vote was
very small, little interest being mani-
fested. About 300 votes were polled
5a this eoaiity. From $6,000,000 to
$8,000,000 bonds are involved.

Why is a candle like a tombstone t
Because it is often set foi a "late
bnsband." a

A Si atarjr.

"Beware of pickpockets t" repeated
a benevolent old gentleman as he
tflaoced at a placard posted in tbe car
in which be was riding. "Dear me,
bow sad that such a warning should
be necessary in a Christian land !"

"lea, air" said tbe young man
next bim, "but it's best to be careful,
for there may be pickpockets in this
very car. I know all about tbat, sir.
I've been rescued from tbe lowest
depths. I wa3 a pickpocket once,
sir."

"Dear me," said tbe old gentleman,
starting.

"I'm a respectable person now.
Yea, sir, I'm very respectable ; ask
anybody about Jim Tilks and they'll
tell you that ; but I was brought up a
thief. I was born among thieves,
and took to tbe trade naturally, and
1 used to pick pockets wben 1 was
ten years old. You needn't look at
yours, if yon please, sir. I've been
converted since, and go to meeting
regalar. lou could trust me wun
nntold gold now."

"Cat as I said, I was a thief, and I
might bave been one yet if it badn't
been for what happened at Rickadv
station, where I was sitting waiting
for any old lady's reticule, or any for
eetful person a parcel, or even ao
umbrella, or a pocket handkerchief,
as might be dropped by chance.

For folks that's anxious about get- -

tin' on the right train at tbe right
time, and nobody to do anything but
snub 'em, wbicb tbe officials are ap
parently paid to do, ain't as careful
of their portable property as they
would be otherwise. v ben 1 was a
wicked sinner, I used to take advaot
age of that, vou know. You couldn't
bribe me to do it now oh, no.

"But as I said, I was
about tbere, and in came a gentleman
with a long bai-ke- t It was tbe curi-ouse- st

basket I ever saw. Had two
bandies and a padlock. Never
saw such a basket Tbere was
cord about it, too. He put it down
in the corner as he looked for bis
pocket-boo- and be spoke to a gentle
man who was etauding near, and
seemed to know bim.

" 'Got it,' be said, 'and its cost me
enough, I can tell you, but I wanted
it for the collection couldn't do
without it So proud of it 1 brought
it along mvseir. hew ! Cve mm
utes only, and I haven't my ticket,'
and be rushed towards the office.

"Tbe other man looked at the bas
ket a minute and tben walked away
ana mat was my time, i crept up
to tbe basket and took it ui and
walked away in another direction
Nobody noticed me. I didn't ran, of
course. I just went out of tbe sta-
tion and down under tbe trees, and
what I meant to do was to take the
valuables out of the basket and leave
it there.

"I'd made up my mind that it was
something very valuable, but what it
could be I conldn't guess. I took off
tbe cord first and then I took the kev
that hung beside tbe padlock and nn
locked tnat, and luted np tbe cover a
little, just men tnere was a noise
and I turned my head.

" hen 1 round it was nothing to
be afraid of, I tamed back I opened
tbo cover wider and peeped in ; bot
tbere was nothing there, tbe basket
was empty not a thing in it

w ny gracious me y says 1 ; on
ly not in tbem words I was a wick-
ed sinner then 'what does this
mean? An empty basket! And
wnat aid ne mean or talking or its
being valuable V And there was I,
running a risk for nothing.

"A risk. Whv, I was done for.
for nothing ; for here were tbe police
after me : at least, a big arm went
around my waist, all of a sudden like;
and when I jerked it only . held me
closer : and what was tbat another

"Well, sir, I thought I should give
up tbat minute, for tbere and tben I
knew tbat what was twisting about
me was something worse than even a
policeman's arm to such as I was
tben.

"It was a snake a great enake
tbe kiud tbey put in menage-
ries. Boaconstrictor yes, sir tbat
was the kind a boaconstrictor ; and
now I remembered tbe face of the
gentleman who had the basket he
was tbe menagerie man. I'd stolen
a basket with a snake in it, and it bad
slipped out when 1 opened tbe cover,
and now it bad me.

"iignt, sir, was no word., it was
twisted around me until I had very
little breath left, but with what I did
bave I set op a yell. Would vou be
lieve it, sir, tbe first person that beard
me was tbat menagerie man ; he was
l acking lor his snake I suppose.

'Ulefs my heart,' says be, wben
be saw me 'bless my heart. Well
the biter bit, if ever it happened.
You stole tbe basket, my friend, and
out of it came tbe thief catcher. Now
keep still ; don't move for vuur lift
There's just one chance for yon.

"bays I : "Hurry, please, sir: I'm
a cbokin.'

"ne did hurry. He took a bottle
out of bis pocket, and out of another
he took a kind of folding cup, and
opened it out. Tben - be poured
something from tbe bottle iato tbe
cup.

" 'Milk,' said be ; 'it may tempt
him away ; if not, say your prayers,
iriend , and 1 tell you tbat was an
anxious moment for me.

' "At first I thought he had done for
me, for the snake only seemed to
twist tighter : but in a minute the
bead poked out towards tbe cup and
I felt bim drop off, and saw bim coil-
ed a'wut the milk cup. I didn't wait
to f" him feed. ' I went.

'iut it was a lesson to me. It
put u end to my course of wicked
ness. Tbi is my station, sir. Good
auerii'jon. mere isn't a more re
spectable or more honest yonng man
than I am living now. Good after
noon."

Tben he was oft
"It's a verv curious 6tory," said

the old gentleman "very. But he's
evidently a very conscientious young
man no."

lie pa, his band in his pocket for
bis pocket-nandkercbie- f. It was gone

so was his parse. Tbey had gone
wun tbe conscientious young man

A writer ia the Country Gentle
man maintains tbe doctrine tbat the
sproutea potatoes are, quite as good
for planting as any other, and gener
ally better in producing earlier crops.
lie makes this statement "1 bave
taken the sprouts from tbe early rose
potatoes, tbat were barreled through
tbe winter for seed,, broken them off,
and planted in drills at tbe same
time I did tbe potato, and hare inva-
riably got good-size- d eating potatoes
about ten days or two weeks earlier
from the sprouts than from tbe pota

In fact, last season, those
from the sprouts (winter
were ahead of tbe potato bug, while
tbe next were covered with them.
Ibis I have done several years in suc
cession, witt. tw same result

A barrel of flour is reuii g to have
rich look about it

roatae ataaas at a Maeawai''

The sale of government postage
stamps in considerable quantities at
from ten to fifteen per cent belww

tbe government price has been re
marked in several instances of late.
Postage stamps being a commodity
whose valoe is not generally sup-

posed to be subject to fluctuations,
there seemed some mystery about it

Tbe explanation, however, is quite
simple. It marks one of tbe abuses
of law which are sometimes resorted
to to overreach the government
Under the existing law tbe salaries
of postmasters below the first class
are governed by the amount of bus-

iness transacted. This was former-
ly reached by keeping an account of
tbe canceled stamps in the ordiuary
course of business. On business
amounting to $100 per annum tbe
salary was a commission of CO per
cent; on amounts above $100 and
less than $400 tbe commission was
50 per cent ; over $400 and below
$2,400, 40 per cent ; and between

and $3,000, 15 per cent
Within a few years tbe law has

been changed so that tbe amount of
business done is reckoned by tbe val-

ue of stamps sold instead of canceled.
Tbe operation of this rule under tbe
practice of tbe sharp politicians who
sometimes are found in tbe smaller
offices bas been by no means profita-
ble to tbe government

It will be observed by examination
of tbe figures given above that post--

masters in the smaller offices can
very easily increase their salaries id

tbe figures which the legitimate
business of tbeir offices would entitle
tbem to, by engsgiog in the traffic in
postage stamps outside the limits of
their office delivery, aud tbat tbey
can well afford to put their stamps
upon tbe market at a discount of ten
ur filtecn per cent Tbere are bun
dreds of offices in tbe country,- possi
bly thousands, where tbe postmaster
is engaged in trade and keeps the of
fice in connection with his grocery or
village store, lbe legitimate bust
nesuSjf bis office not being enough to
make tbe salary much of an object
with bim, what so easj for him as to
pay fur iis goods purchased in New
York or in tbe nearest market town
in postage stamps? Upon tbe above
scale or commission be can not only
bave aiwava at nana a convenient
medium for payment, but upon every
payment made in stamps be gets
from tbo government a commission
on sales running from 15 to CO per
ceot lbe consequence is a diminu
tion jn tbe legitimate sabs of stamps
in tne large unices, where, tbe sala
aries being fixed by law, tbe govern
meotpavs notoing in commmissions,
and an increase of sales in smaller of
fices, at a cost to government of tb
commissions named.

More tban 'two years ago the Tri
bune called public attention to this
species of 6barp practice on the part
ot some of tbe postmasters; and Post
master-Ueoer- al Jewell's attention
having been directed to it orders
were issnrd forbidding postmasters
soliciting orders for stamps outside
tbeir otnee deliveries, selling stamps
stamped envelopes, etc., under price,
or using tbem in trade.. These or
ders, the penalty for disobeying which
was dismissal from office, were, we
are told for a time effective. Bu
since the retirement of Mr. Jewell
from the department tbe practice has
been resumed, and is now carried on
more extensively than ever. . We
bear of cases wbe-- e country mer
chants, who are also postmasters,
coming to New York to buy goods,
offer postage stamps in large quanti
ties in payment, and it is a well
known fact tbat stamps are daily of
fered at a discount in tbe large cities.
Tbe provision of tbe law which regu
lates postmasters' salaries by amount
of stamps sold instead of tbe number
canceled is itself a temptation to
questionable practices, and ought to
be altered, toul tbat can be done,
it might be well for Postmaster-Ge-n

eral Key to require vigorous enforce
ment of tbe order on the subject is
sued by Mr. Jewell about October,
1874. N. Y. Tribune. ' ,

Aa Extr relisMkry Bax.

Mr. James P. Herdic received, per
express, a day or two ago, a large
bull-do- g as a present from some no.
known friend. In the wav of physical
beauty this canine is decidedly
damaged article, for he evidently is
an old warrior. One of his ears bas
been "chawed" off close under the
top of his skoll ; tbe other ear is a
cone an inch in diameter at tbe base,
and protruding about an inch and
bhlf ; he owns but one optic, and tbat
of tbe kind generally ' called rjssed
eved ; something heavy bas bit bim
on tbe bead and back and turned his
neck so tbat he seems to be keeping
a perpetual looking over his shoulder
with his remaining eye ; bis nose re
sembles a half ripe but well warn to.
mato, and a pair of warty excrescen
ces bang upn bis left jaw, loukicg as
if some one has shut a pair of green
walnuts at bim to stick to bim for
life. He owns two teeth wbicb are
unusually long, and . tbey protect
backward as if tbev bare taken a
start to grow down his throat II
looks as if be has two tails, and must
bave eat down suddenly in bis youth
upon tbe sharp edge of a sasuage
knife, or else backed up too close to
a circular saw while in (notion. A
great many hare tried to d termine
what color be is, bat tbe nearest tbat
can be arrived at is that bis eomplef
Ion bears a close resemblance to tbe
outside of a huckleberry podding.

Tbe above description fails to do
justice to this wonderful dog; there
fore be must be seen to be appreci
ated. Williamgport Gazette.

Sraea afaaarfafr.

A correspondent asks, "What is
the best crop to plow under on poor
land clover excepted 7" In ibis
latitude, on poor soil, buckwheat !

perhaps tbe best It lacks one im
portant quality to make firat-clas- s

green manure its roots do not run
very deep, like clover, bringing up
plant food to the surface. Notwith
standing this, it ranks bigb among
tbe crops employed for tbia purpose.
It will succeed on poor Boils, requires
but little labor to cultivate, is of quick,

growth, eradicates weeds, aud
decays quickly wben turned uodur.
It makes up in top to a great extent,
what it lacks in root A rood crop
of buckwheat tops would weigh four
tons, perhaps, and forn'sbes a fair
amount of nitrogen and phosphoric
acid, in addition to other elements.
Sow one and a half to two bushels
per acre, and wben it is In blossom,
roll it down and plow nnder. It can
be sown as soon as the ground can
be prepared in tbe spring. It will
rot or decompose in two or three
weeks after plowing under, if tbe
weather is not too dry. Two .crops
of buckwheat can be turned under in
one season. rractuiai farmer.

A girl of metal One with a sil
very voice, golden hair, and a little
brass ia her face, being "lead" to the
altar. ' "

Taw WfekaSaat Tawa la Aaaerlea.

CHZTI3KB, April 11. I have seen
wicked cities ia my time. , I have
seen spreeing at the Eeler in St
Petersburg, seen fellows 'make a
night of it' in tbe Orpheom ia Berlin,
seen the wickedness at Nijai Novor-o- d

doling tbe September fair, seen
the Mabille packed with depravity
wben the empire was at its meridian,

bnt I never expected to see hell. 1

sauntered out on tbo streets of Chey-

enne at midnight Fifty saloons and
a dozen licensed gambling houses
line the principal street, all thronged
and gaily illuminated till the morn-

ing sun puts out the lights.
What makes Cheyenne the wicked-

est city in the world ?

1. Cheyenno is the metropolis
where tbe rich owners and tbe buckski-

n-clad drivers of five million del-lir- a'

worth of cattle rendezvous for a
weekly spree.

2. It is tbe nearest point where
tbe Black Uillers can Bell their gold
duBtand nuggets and tben gamble
and spree away the proceeds so as to
go back to tbe mines.

3. It is the point to which all the
Indian fighting army officers come as
a place where they can spree away a
hundred dollars in a night and make
up for lost time on tbe Big Horn. -

4 It is tbe stopping place for all
swell demimonde from San Francisco,
St. Louis and Chicago. In a word,
it ia the American paradise for

licensed drinking, fighting, gamb-
ling, &c.

Walk with me into one licensed
bouee on the principal street in Chey-
enne at 3 o'clock in the morning.
Tbe bouse is a medley. It is tbe Par-

isian Varieties on Sixteenth street,
John Morrlssey's Saratoga gambling
bouse, tbe Argyle rooms on Sixth
avenue,and the Albambra, with its
waiter girls, in London, all crowded
into one. The building is perhaps
50 by 130 feet, and two stories high.

On tbe ground floor is a theater
atage, room for ' three hundred cow
boys, soldiers, ranchmen and waiter
girls, and just out of it are the gamb-
ling tables and bars.' At the tables
every known game is played. Among
the dealers are several French wo-

men dressed in silk and diamonds.
Utterly devoid of delicacy they shuf
fle and deal tbe cardsjaod handle tbe
chips for tbe swearing drinking crowd
wbicb throng around tbe tables.

On the stage there is a constant
variety of shows going on. Skillful
variety actors are employed, and
there tbe tight rope walkers, tbe
song and dance women in tights,
the low-neck- ballad singer, the
clog dancer, the nigger minstrel
tbe model artint, and the female
bathers, come out , in a continuous
stream from ten at nizht till morn
ing.

On tbe first floor every drink is 25
cents, and about ttirty hoglisb
French and American waiter girls
keep tbe crowd constantly drinking
Above this motlev crowd of cow boys,
ranch men, Black Hills freighters,
miners, and soldiers: is a row
private boxes filled with rich ranch
men. officers, tourists, and fellows
who bave come down with gold dust
from the Black Hills. These boxe
all communicate with the Stage.
Twenty or thirty waiter girls sup-

ply tbe boxes with champagne, the
price of wbicb is $5 for pint bottles.
All drinks in tbe boxes are 50 cents
It is a common thing for a man after
selling a thousand cattle to come
here and spend a $1,000 on a spree.
A Colonel in tbe army who bad been
fighting up in the Big Horn country
came in tbe other evening and spent
a $1,000 and finally left his watch on
tbe red. and lost tbat too. Tbe
proprietor of this gambling and
variety saloon is a very generous
man. Everybody likes him, and be
is considered a good citizen in Cbey
enne. Clergymen shake bim by tbe
hand, and bankers chum with bim
like an old schoolmate Tbe profits
in tbe one building are $1,000 per day.
I suppose tbere area dozen bouses
on one block where gambling goes on
day and mgbt with .open doors.
Sometimes tbe marshal aDd tbe police
men take a hand. The Judge goes
out and "bucks tbe tiger" while the
jury are agreeing on a verdict, ion
will see Colonels in tbe array stand
ing by private soldiers, and see co
boys in buckskin dividing chips , with
a Cheyenne Indian all in the most
enterprising border town in America
and tbe wickedest citv in the world.

I'm off for the Black
Hills.:-- ; Eli Perkins.

nawtaaOjraler Ballds his Shell.

The body of an oyster is a poor
weak thing, apparently incapable of
doing anything at all: yet what a
marvelous house aa oyster builds
around bis delicate frame! Wben
tbe oyster is first born, he is a very
simple, delicate dot, as it were, and
yet be is born with two shells upou
him. Kr some unknown reason, b
always fixes himself upon bis round
shell, never upon bis flat shell; and
oeing once hxed be begin to grow,
but be ouly grows ia summer. - In- -

speci an oyster-shel- l closely, and it
will be seen that it is marked with
dtsiiuit lines. As tbe rings we ob-
serve in the section of tbe trunk of a
tree deuote years of growth, so does
ibe marking of ao oyster tell us bow
many years he bas passed io bis

bed" at tbe bottom of the sea.
Suppose an oyster was born Juue

15tb 1870; be would go on growing
p to tne Orel liae we see well-mar- k

ed; he would tbenstop fur tbe wiu-te- r.

In tbe summer of 1871 he
wouid more tban double his size.
Iu 1872 be would add to this house
In 1873 and 1874 be would again go
ou building, till be was dredged up
in tbe middle of bis work in 1875.
wben be would be live aod a half
years old. Tbe way in which au
oyster builds his shell is' a pretty
sight I have watched it frequently.
Tbe beard or fringe of an oyster is
not only his breathing organ t. e.,
bis lungs but bis feediug organ, by
wbicb be conveys tbe food to his
complicated mouth with bis four
lips. " ;' :;; - ;';.4 : ;

When the warm, calm davs of
June come, the , oyster , opens his
shell, and by means ef this begius
halloing an additional story to bis
house.' TM" ,be does by depositing
very fine particles of carbonate of
lima, til) they - at last . form a sub-
stance as tjbi'o as silver paper and
exceedingly fragile j than he adds
more, tiji at last tbe new shell ia at
least as bard as the old shell
When oysters are irrowinir in the
shell tbey must be handled verv
carefully, aatba new "growth of shell
wilk cat Dke ; broken glass ; and a
wound on a finger from an oyster- -
shell is- - often very . troublesome.
Frank BuckUnd.

Coo'id smites the moment he sets
foot in Detroit A youth of seven-
teen and girl of fifteen were united in
matrimony last week, and . the ' poor
boy's niotner talked sirougly of tak- -
ng dis sien and marbles away. -

Longfellow the poet has! ust pass.
ed his seventieth year. .

TrlekaaT ArUai OaUcera.

The police in London are smart,
but notwithstanding their ability the
problems, what bas become or the
Counters of Dudley's jewels ? aod
who took the missing Gainsborough?
are still unsolved. It is no wonder
thieves are bold when so many of
their moves bave been crowned with
success and detection defied. Tbey
must be wonderfully expert, these
diciples of Fagin. In the case of the
Countess of Dadley's jewels they
were etolcn out of the maid's arms
as she beld tbem in a box at a rail-

way depot The theory now is tbat
whoever snatched tbem hurriedly
pushed tbe box into an empty rail-

way car and tben returned aod took
tbem away leisurely an hour or two
afterward when tbe excitement,
searching,, ie., . were over. Tbe
Gainsborough picture was cut from
its frame on tbe very day of its sale
for 10,000 guineas. It was locked
op in a strong building in tbat ex-

tremely eeoiral locality, B ud street,
before wbich policemen were patroll-
ing all night Another audacious
robbery took place the other day in
broad daylight at a railway station.
A certain member' of, Parliameat
an earl arrived at a provincial rail-

way station and found be bad half
ao bour to wait. He strolled about
tbe depot leisurely, but spoke to no
one and no one came near him so far
as be knows. As be was about to.
enter tbe train a gentleman sitting by
bis side said to him. "Have you not
broken your watch-chai- ? 1 see it
banging." Tbe chain bad been cut,
and tbe watch stolen ! A lawyer
told me tbat on one occasion be bad
a thief for a client, he asked bim to
show him, to satisfy bis curiosity,
how be bad done ibis very same
thing, wbicb was tben creaiiog dis-

cussion in tbe community. Bat be-

fore be bad finished speaking tbe
ibief smilingly showed bis learned
counsel his watch wbicb be bad .ab-
stracted as desired ; and when the
lawyer expressed astonishment at
such wonderful dexterity, and laid
bis hand on bis vest pocket ia sur-

prise be found bis watch was 'back
agaio, s nfe and sound. Tbe redoubt-
able Maskelyne himself would
would not be ashamed of Pucb a neat
bit of sleight of baud as this. Speak'
ing of the celebrated conjuror, let me
mention tbat tbis week be bas offer
ed some improvements in tbe already
wonderful cabinet trick invented by
tbe Davenport brothers. Maskelyne
causes Uoofce, ills partner to be lied
up alone in tbe cabinet, thus explod
ing the theory that tbe two help
each otber to unite tbe knots. lie
also envelopes uonge completely in a
fisherman's net, which is sown up and
tben examined by a vigilance com
nuttee trom tbe audience ; also is
wbipcord used for lashing tbe wrists
and aukles, being more difficult to
unite tban ropes ; and still, iu spite
of all t'ns, tbe cabinet doors are bare
Iv closed before baids appear, binjos
and guitars are played, and trumpets
blown ; and wben tbe door is frauti
cany opened tbere sits took, quite
calm and secured as firmly as wben
tbey first lied up bis net. Still the
great feature of tbis entertainment is
tbe wonderful automatic card-play-

Psycho. Professor Pepper, of "Gbos
renown, has invented someibiog of tbe
kind which I bear is almost as marr
ellous as Makelyoe's. But botb are
surpassed by a new Paris invention.
if it bas not overhauled. We
bear tbat a smart Parisian bas in
vented an automaton wbich gives a
sersible reply to any question asked
it aod in every case makes lbe re
spouse appropriate, we Bbail see
tbis thing in its full perfection at tbe
approaching Exhibition in Paris. As
yet tbe inventor bas not bad time
to construct a fgure ia human shape
for bis automataoo talker and at pres
ent the replies come from a box,
small trunk full of wires and wheels
of intricate machinery which only
makes tbe performance more si range
aod ghasuy. Olioe Logan in Graph
ir.

Krjairlag Over taa arrcaa'er.

LOUISVILLE, May I. Tbe Jjouis
ville celebration io commem
oration of President Hayes' action
in withdrawing the troops from the
southern States, aod thereby allow
log tbe people to be governed by
those of tbeir own choice, was
great success. The city buildiogi
ana a large number or private resi
dences were beautifully and brilliant
ly illuminated, and the entire popula-
tion seemed possessed with patrioti-
sm. Tbe celebration was n.

The following letter explains itself
To His Excellency R. B. JIauet,

President of the United Stales :

Tbe citizeus of Louisville, irreepect
ve of parly, in mass-meetin- g assem

bled, j ivonsly give elory to God on
high aud thanks to your patriotism
tgat the Liiiou is ouco more perfect
and complete in its every part a
U uioo ot beans aud a Union of bands

aud earnestly pray tbat Q id in His
mercy may forever, vouchsafe peace,
prosperity aod happiness to tbe
American people.

Cnis. D. Jacob,
Mayor.

. Terrible Ua4 alia.
Moxireal, Ma. 3. A errible'aod

slide is reported on ibe bauk ol lbe
river Viellct, a tributary of Baiiscao,
in the parish of St. Genevieve, 100
miles east of ibis city. Al tue point
where tbe slide occurred lbe bank is
over eighty feel bigb. Over an acre
uf laud moved, burying ibe saw aud
grist mill and bouse at the foot of tbe
bill and turning tbe course of tbe
river, li is positively asserted tbat
tea persons were buried alive Tbe
budie of Mrs. Mf-aucutt- wire of
tbe owner of the mill, her three cbil-cre- n,

aged three, seven and twelve
years, and Mr. Cl iutier, ibe father
of Rev. Cloutier, of Three Rivers,
bave been taken Iroui lbe ruin",
bnrdly recognizable. Tbo corouer is
now huldiug an inquest on lbe bod-

ies recovered and the particulars will
not be kuowu . until be arrives to-

morrow. .

A Bratal Saa.

A diepatch to the Philadelphia )

quirer says: "Rev. Mr. Downing,
pastor of a circuit including the vil-

lage of Magnolia, Del, while passing
a boose in tbat place, occupied by an
old lady named Anderson, heard out-

cries, and euterjug be discovered the
old lady's son iu tbe act of hanging
his mother.: lie bad one aad of the
rope around the old lady's neck, and,
with tbo other end thrown over a
rafter, ho was atleujptiog to draw
ber up wben Mr. Downing arrived.
It is supposed that she refused to
give hereon money, when be deter
mined to hangaber.- - - Whether he in.
tended to strangle her to death or
merely to frighten her is not known.
Ho bad p;efi'.usly attempted to ex-

tort money by savagely iwating ber.''
I ::. I II :.

He has bard work who bas nothing
tJdo. i ,

BEX. WADE'S LETTCB.

Sharp AMark aa rreaiaaat's

New York, April 22. Tbe Times
furnishes the following letter, written
by Benjamin F. Wade, of
Ohio, in condemnation of Presi-
dent Hayes' Southern policy, and
which is now published for tbe first
time:

Jefferson, O., April 9.
Mr. HI . Painter, Washington

D.C.:
"My Dear Sir Your letter ofthe

5th . was duly received. You ask
whether I remember what I did in
favor of Prnsideot Uys in my en-

deavor to procure bis Domination at
tbe Cincinnati Convention. I do
remember it, after what has since
trtuspired, with indignation and. a
bitterness ol soul tbat I cover felt
before. ... . '

You know with wbat untiring zeal
I labored for the emancipation of tbe
slaves of tbe South,, and to procure
justice for them before aud duriag
tbe time I was iu Congress, and I
suppose Governor nayes was in full
accord with me on this subjuct. But
1 bave been deceived, betrayed, aod
even humiliated., by tbe course be
bas tan, to a degree tbat : I bare
not Unguage to exprB8. "

"During the first month cf his
we 'find '.him closeted

with two of tbe worst and most ma
lign nt enemies of tbe colored race
tbnt can be found in all that slave-cur-t

ei region, and there consulting
with these malefactors bow best he
can put these colored people under
tbo iron beel of tbeir most bitter
enemies, and rednce them to con-

dition infinitely worse tban before
Ibey were made free. . I feel tbat to
hive emancipated these people and
then to leave tbem noprotected, to
be a crime as infamons as to bare
reduced tbem to slavery when they
were free. And for Hayes to do this
to men who had, at tbe hazard of
tbeir lives, giveo bim tbeir votes,
witbout wbich be never could bave
bad the power to do this terrible in
justice 1 No doubt he meditates the
destruction of tbe party ibat elected
him.

A contemplation of all this galls me
with amazement and inexpressible
indignation. My only cousolauon is
that history informs me tbat better
men tban I ever pretended to be
bave in like manner le n deceived.
Some bave attempted to excuse bim
by saying tbat be means well, but
hell is paved with juj; such in-

tentions." - f
Truly yours, B. F. Wade

Mora Caaeeaslaa.

Mr Hampton's organ, tbe Charles
ton A ctcs and Courier, came out in
a double-leade- d editorial '

tbe other
day demanding tbat "whatever
stepi" were necessary to give tbe
Uamptonites a majority iu tbe Leg
islature should be "taken." Tbis is
frack, at any rate, and shows tbat
our highly esteemed and pacified
friends in ibe Soutb are resolute!
determined to carry out the pledges
aod help roll on tbe wbeel ot concili
atioo., . Ao little matter ot votes is
to stand in the way of success, snd so
if it happens, as it has happened
tbat'members whom all concede were
legally elected stand in tbe way of
Hampton aud bis plana, tbey must
yield their claims aod let tbe auto
crat of tbe Carol in as name tbeir suc
cessors.

As we showed the other day, tbis
plao is being enforced in a wav tbat
proinines great results. Already ev
ery wbits republican has been mark
ed for baoisbmeiit from lbe Legisla
ture; so has every colored man
boldness and influence, and tbe
scheme will be pursued witbout
doubt until tbe Legislature of Soutb
Carolina, elected by Hampton, will
be all that tbis patriotic Governor
can desire.

And it must not be sappjsed that
such an innovation upon republican
principles is going to meet with thai
universal denunciation aod protest
tbat it. would have excited a te
years ago. io. We are gradually
growing to view these things pnilu
sopbically.

Two rears ago, ou the call of tbe
Governor of Louisiana, a file of U
S. soldiers walked int the State
U use in New Orleans to protect tbe
assembled legislators from the vio
lence of a mob. Immediately tbe
country rang with cries of military
usurpation, and a mass meeting in
New lurk ibat liberty was
iu mortal peril.

To-da- v a Usurping Uovernor in
South Carrlina coolly unseats mem
bers uf tbe Legislature having a con
fessed majority of thrusands, pats bis
tools in tbeir places, aod not a rip
ple disturbs tbe serenity of the coun
try. The greater number of metrop
olitan newspapers either ignore - tbe
affair altogether or proceed to de
fend it. Here in Cbicago we bave
two Hamuton organs. Whatever
Hampton does tbey needs must ap
plaud Tbey do not stop to inquire
whether it is right or wrong, just or
unjust t that Hampton does it is suf
ficient for tbem. Listen to one of
these organs, commenting on the ar--

icle referred to . in tbe Aews ana
Courier. It says :

Tbese necessary steps to give
Hampton a majority will include
probably the removal of some of. the
Returning board legislators, aod tne
tilling of tbe vacant places with men
in full sympathy with the Executive
of tbe State. By wbat process tbis
is to be done is not iudicated, but the
necessity of a legislative body-- , capa
ble of harmonious co operation in
he w.rk of reform to which Gov. l

Uamptou is called is too apparent for
argument . : (

Of course this is famous. : Of course
it tramples every principle of a dem-

ocratic form of government in the
mire; but wbat tben r is it not ;a
carrying out of tbe doctrine adroea--

ed by tbe whole brood ot newspa
pers tbat support tbe Mississippi plan
in politics? For tbe once they ate
eousistent, But imagine for a , mo

ment the same newspaper saying of
Governor Cullom and our. Legisla-

ture that ii would be necessary to
remove a ' number' of Democratic
members of the HoQse,' aod adding J

"By wbat process this is to be done
is not iudicated, but lbe necessity ol
a legislative body capable of harmo-
nious iu the work of re-

form to wbicb Gjv. Cullom Is
apparent lor argument' oat
would be tbe result ol a serious de
mand like that upon- - tbe Democratic
members of oaf Legislature ? Yel we
put to tbe mouth of- - oor neighbors
the bitter cup. whjcb! we ' ourselves
would die before we would taste. .

We confess we q not see where
all tbis is to end.. That we are bow- -

ng the seeds of a whirlwind, howev
er, that will overtake us IQ due time.
all history and exeprience prove..

Now it the time to subscribe for
the HlRALD,

..: JOHN F.
. n u. -- ...-;.- . i, rv ; .. "DEALER m '

Iron; Nails, Glass, Paints

"The following is a partial list of goods in Stock: Crpcoter' Tuols,
Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron dzes, Ac, Black
smith's Goods, Bellows. Anvils,
Hardware. Tab Trees. Gig Saddles,
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somorsot County. Taintcr's Goods, a full stock. hito

Lead, Colored Paints tor msiae ana
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil,
Ac Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. 1 he best Coal
Oil always on hand. Oar stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large aud compri.-w- ,

very elegant styles. ,'; Ditelon's Circular, Mu!?y and Cros Cut Saws. Mill

Saw Files of thebest quailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettlc3. Handles of a'lkindss
.. " ..' i. v

i

-........ ......
SHOVELS FORKS,

Mattocks,' Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneatbs, Sledges, Mason Hamruers,
Cast Steel. Step Ladders. Carriage aod .Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Ba.-ket- s,

Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes. Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and MuB.-rs- , lraces, tow
Chains. Halter Chains. Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in tbe Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, FowJer and Safety Fuse, Ac, Ac,

The fact is, I keen everything tbat
exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole atttention to it. Per-

sons who are buildii'. or any one in need of anything in my line, will find

it to their advantage; to give me a call.
credit to responsible persons. . I thank
and hope this season to make many new

NTo, 3,
April 8

REMOVAL of Wholesale Jewelry House.
thir Una ami ImrrMirinir rm.iln.'M itemanrt? more mm. an.! we I1L flor April I. 177, oernpy 2.1

ail at Soots nf "Wrtfellaa Batltfiaa"" 77 tirib atfiaa (Dearly tHi ,or prrmnt ),

anil wUl otter th tradnneot IU larjrMt anJ bent atuek ot axl in the I mti Set.--- . eo- -
.uungor WATJIHF.S. DIAMONDS. Cl.OlJKS. RFLO7KS.

Jewelry, Silver &
77

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

Having parchaMed the Sli

More lately owned hj

JI.C lieerltH.

K take pleasure In ealllnsr tbe attention of

CuMIc to the tact that we hare now and expee
outlet aotly on hand a oompleta an

tnedt at . ...

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
: BOTH OF

Eastern and ' Home Manufacture

inywfc
hand eoaatanUy a tall apply of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO.

CALF SKIXS,

K1P8,

AND LIXIXG SKINS

Uf all kinds, with a full line of

Shoe
The HUME MAHTTACTUHE DEPART- -

X EKT will be la chart; of

NV'B.'. Snyder, Esq.
WhoMrepuaiieafor naklnc

Good Work and Good Fits

I eennd to none In th State, The public I r
sportfully tarlted to en!l ami examine er itook,
a we are determined to keep irooda aa (rood aj th
heat and ell at price a low a th low eat.

UHL.

WALL PAPER
Do Zonch A Co. (how rooms a seen in the Cen

tennial, enow a collection of deeiirna br Eastlake.
Uwen Joaea, Morris, and Ur. Urr aaer. They claim
hotter lacuttr ana tato ; larger quantity anu

Their customers select from new fromi
from tho best factories ; roods that juatlr pretend
to novelty and merit. Le Zouche a. Co. elaito to
take nrl rank in the art decorative, and guaran-
tee all work by tbem. Their prices are modest.
Special inducement to tbe trad.
De ZOUCII1C & CO.
lOl Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURG.

KssttoP.O. , llarrhl.

JOHN H. MORRISON.

XT ST X) E K. X --A. IC E H.
AfaRHneof rllvnsenfl)nalwaroa hand.

Funeral atuadau to without maud to distance.
A nrst elas hearse keirt. Terms modemte.

Address JOHN H. UUKkLSOX,
j , Dakersville, Pa.

SSIONEE.8 NOTICE, ... j ..... ...

William f. Kneads, harms: mads a voluntary
asairniat-n- t of alia real and personal estate to
me in trust or oeoefli ot credibira. aU nenon in.
debted to the said William J. Khoads. will make
Immediate payment, and thoe harlnic eloims will
pToaoM them to m at tbe ounce of Uulboru a t'ol- -

oorn, in aomenMt, oa tne mm day ol May, I77.
f.EO. SPAJfOl.KR.

MarrhU. "" . AeeifraM.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

SOMERSET BOROUGH,
Forth year ending March 31, 1877.

r ' '

cko. w itici, TRax'rrsn. , ,

Ami. reed, from O. W. Ben ford, eol.J--s M :

- - H. Km, - --, wi
14 Borough scales.... lo ;i" 3. 3. Hodman,

i ii' ' i: jlt. Vs 40
. . .

, Burgess, use, eta lis W..;., i ja. Shatter 37 J '
AaiU a Blind at teat SLUlement..'. .'- IS 11

!,.! 74

1o atut. paM out on Warrant
or enrrent year. . 1,347

To asst. palct out on oatstaadlng
- warrant at last year.. SXb tti

Balance.. S 82

1,(2 74

AmLdu frontU. W. Benlof J, ooi. $ Km li
" . U. K.rmar. ! so

Balance... 49 fi 24 72
Amt. of ontstandln; " warrant
'retaopatl...... 170 45

BaL araiamle tot tho aurk I In ,
- aew jear......,,.... 4& 27-- 2.1 7'.'
OTacai asaar or th Bonoua arx aa nuuvg.
foief'A.C. r?enlorJ....:..,... (44 60'V ' A.VJ.Hrapt.. w '
JodglagalnstOea Ntrrili...... 40 i

H. 1 IWr, xsi--
tjjsjwep.kg a33-K.J- J5

Tf th itnderrlgned aaliur of Somerset Bor-oot-

doosrtlfy that we hareaej'litetf and exam-ine-

the Toucher aM aeoeunu vf lha toregvtn;
tateaaent, ami bass kmwl Ihem futmA asil tru

Id all panlcnlara.
W Itae oar hani and seal the Id i!ay ef April,

1177. --. t." . , , PARK OATiN,
, . ; CH A3, C. SHAPES,

Kay I. ' ' - 'AaxUtura.

BLYMYEU,

Hardware,

Findings.

SOLOMON

Vices, Files, Hammers, &c tnHTy
Hamea, Buckles, Rings, LK3 and loois.

outside painting, i aiaia on, on
Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains.

NPADN,

belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal

I will always give a reasonable
my old customers for their patronage,

ones. JJon't forget tbe place

JOnN F. BLYMYER

Jlated AVare, &c, tc.
WHOLESALE EXCLl SI VEI.V.

Fifth Avenue, I'iUsburg, I'a.

dt O 'lay at home. Airentf) vitntecl. Out lit
4' .um term tree. TKl K --t CO.. Auuu(
Maine.

FOR ALL.JJOMES
I hare for sale, on terms within the rtwh of

ber. tDludir.aa tmttvlilual, huuw, Ma,
farm, timber lands, miner, 'an!, buiiiinif lot,
Jtc., in tliilereni iitrt o! ti. uunty. In qtrveld I

from l an acre op to l,oot) Tt
le wuTHiued. Terms one Qtth in band arl th

balance la ten equal annual p;iy tiiwiii. rojvrij
aecarei. Nun neel ajj ly who is p. of sb.r

anl indust ri-- habits. Call soon, t& tne uf Lbe
proertles will be tr rent if not soM sunn.

W4 l .WfcYAXD.

JTA L77S
VEGETABLE S1CIUA1

HAI1Z
5RE2TEWEI?.

Every year increases tlie populati-t- y

of this valuable Hair Piejianilion ;

wliic-- is flue to merit alone. We
can assure our oM patrons that it is
kept fully i'.p to its hitrh standard;
ami it is the only reliable and perfect-
ed preparation for re;torintr Gray
ok Faded IIaib to its youthful color,
making it soft, lustrous and .silken.
Tho sculp, by its use, becomes white
and clean. It removes all eruptions
and dandruff and, by its tonic prop-

erties, prevents the hair from falling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
the hair-sdnnd- s. By its use, the hair
grows thicker anl stronger. In
baldness, it restores the capillary
glantls to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in
extreme old age. It is the most eco-

nomical IIaib Dressing ever used,
as it require fewer applications,
and gives tho hair a splendid, glossy
appearance. A. A. Hayes, 3I.D.,
State Assayer ofMassachusetts, says,
uThe constituents are pure,aud care-

fully selected for excellent miality;
and I consider it the Best Pkepa-kati- os

for its intended, purposes."
Slil by alt Drnggiit. and Dtakrj in .. d'.ciuts.

Fries One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOR THE WHI3KERS.

As our Kenewer in many oaso
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gi ay or faded
Whiskers, we have prepared this
dye, in one pr?parrr!iii ; which will
quickly and effectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which wili
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Price Firty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

NASHUA. N.H.

GLEXXS
SULVHUIl SOAF.

TiioRatoiiLY Cures Diss si s of t:i?
Beautifies tiiu Complexion, J'skvk.vi
AND Rf.MEDIKS RtlF.L'M AT'.SM AM) C,M 1.
IlRVS So-;E- AND AuitASIONS ur THE
Cuticle and Coi niirac.-- s Cu.vi v.o.un.

This Standard Esttruil Ktaiciv fir Eruri.
tiens, S'Jres ami Injuries of the Ski::, not nniy
tEMOVLS rkOM TilS CoMCi.i Kit N ALL iil.KV-IsiiP-

arising from loo! inuritics of th;
blood an-.- I otstractinn of the - .res, but alio
those produce:! by the sun and wind, such as
tan and frecklis. It renders the CUTICLE
lI'.SVrLOl'SLY CLEAR. SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome BEActifikk is ir
preferable to any cosmetic

All the remedial advactacss op Scl-r-

Bath"! are insured by the rse or
Glenn's Sitlphnr Soap, which in addi-
tion to its purifying effects remedies and rxE-ven- ts

Rheumatism and Golt.
It aho D1SINTCT CI.OTHlXfl and line

and prevents diseases communicated by
contact with the

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents Lold-ne- s.

and retards grayness of the hair.
rhysicians sjalc of it in high terms.

Prices$5 twd 50 Cets per Cake: per
' Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and $1.20.
V. B. The y cent cakes are triple the sue of tbo-i- e al

?$ ".
"HILL'S H im AXD lYHISKEtt DYE,"

Black ar Brews, SO feata.

LI CIUTTE.1T03, fr&p'r, 7 Sat- - 1t.,5.1

rESTERjr PKXN'A. IXASSTfAI. AND
SCIKNTIK1C

The iM'ltai prepare Stiklents lor t'olleire,
Busioeaa, Pmfoeskual Scboils. Horn l.ile, and
Teaching. Lufuth eleratMl. bealihrnl. faT ol
aco-M-

, ami pk'torc.ae. cm-- n iu.lln an extrnxlve
Tteworcheetnat Hllire. Fall eorj f lut res-to-

Five eoorsesol Simly. tqicn to twtb sexes.
Expense moderate. 8enl fur a eatali(u-- .

AJdrt?l the Prlnelpal.
JONATHAN JUSKS. A. SU

Dee- - f. ilt. fleasant. Pa

ASSIONEES NOTICE.

Xolloell hereby iren th.it W. C II' ks, of
MeverMalc Bitmntrh. C?o., 1 a., and
Anna M., his wile. Iy leeti of roluoiarr ain-ment- ,

have a5ineil all the esrato, iyi 'unt pr.
nal. of the sakt W. f. John M. ()liner.

of sal.1 llorfiuxh. In Mil eotmty. In traiit f.r ttte
A netttof thoeretii'orsot thesnitl W. C. Ilk-U- .

hell persons, therefore, intielitrd to the said V. V.
Hlrks. will make Imoiwliate pytm nt to iho t. t
AsJTiee; and tlioso bavin: rlalias or ilemaii.ts.
will nak known theeamo wl;boai ilrlnv.

JttHN l. tiLI.Si'iEH.
Aprflll. Assignee of W.tJ. HK'KS.

DK. I) A N N I N ij
Is perminently fcca; e.1 at the S T . C H A R L E S
HOTEL. Pa. Eioac anil Dcfunn-Kl- e

of the Spice, t'terlna Pisplaetraeots,
Hernia and Pile acefs?fully treate-- l by

the BANNING SYSTEM of MechanUral Sar.
port. Call or tend frrdescriptive runiph'.et, T).e
House You Lire In." Milled Free. April 45.

'run: tassZjE-i-

It.tl.Ti.'MOK!; at OHIO It.
rrrrsBrK'iH ijivi.shn.

Hcr It. )fc7T. Iriln. ...

nwwl mil tr-t- ait-- i itrnv l tl t

(Irani in.i Water Streets M!wj:
fwc

...
EAST. WEST.

WaU. Mail.

ir l'it!"I,ursh KUajm. tvrX.w .". m.
1k!(1 k I tMI4.H': n.
Mtktri't I""' ' lUim- -l ;.( "

T.t Bri t l;Kbioix-- l .' p nt.
('onr.'tt-.il- I " Waliinn.-- "...Mu I'hjwnt - "I IMvrrr If .: "
t'lticifl'.M M M m. M.irt'11-.t'Un- ; I! I -'-

Mtio it. OimlMtJaiitl
M'.nrm'l VMM III " :;.!- - "
llrl i ll ' Jiin-- It, t.U '
(.MinU riuixl :l !.' " HI. So l" - .'.i: '
M.r!m-..i:r- tf t ' 1 ni"HNtwn
II irjr's t i ry " tt. 1'UaJsiiit --n "

'. ! - OmiK-ii-vli- i

BAlttiii.-- l' 4p.m. - "
iViijuirlykm i a a. hi. f.rMfloi k
Jirw erk G.St " i'llwi-u;- - "

All trjtn.' run Biliirar Time. It miuutcj
UstertUaa I'U'sliur-- h Time.

Mail trlni'lilTe'-,!- t Sun-lar- .

31;tifniA-oo- t Ihiv i'ara t)ir"utfb to Wajbinictun
mn'.l Baltimore without ch&ngr.

Seveutv-!U- mtli tf.e ;wrt?, n onir
mow ttee th tat o--l Win rm Washing.
um t'ity.

Ttrkei offices. corner una Annan ana Mnitft- -

Strret. ni dti" corner (i.-a-nl sal Water
Svrww. fitlitanrlt,

U M. OLE, Oenrsl t Aifpnt.
E. K BYNP.UAN, Su.l., Uuoneli.-xliia-

o Brr Jk l (SAL PT AlJ.OAO.

On, ami after Xay Tth, 187. train will
run ufollowa, euoDacUnx with all paMenxer train
oa lb, P. W. (B.I.H. (Mali train Jail;, s

dally except Mortiay.)

LKATB. tlUTI.
Hall Wert JM. m. S SO p. m

Mail Eut.... ..il tta.ni. I 45 p. m.

Mtkii East eonno-t- with Local West.

P. W. a B. R. K. raw vixekal r.'isT.

Eipre.n tin I U a. m
EipreM We 3 31 a. in.
Mall at Z p. m.
Mail Wost 4 i p. m

ORIGINAL

5.

Vulcanized L'tbfar hi cery VoneeieaVe

ANY ARTICLE IXDER FOt'K P(rXIS
W tic J HI CAN BfcSLNNT BY MAIL.

WiKD AND WATER PROOF
r.inuenis a j?;i.lifjr. Our Cloth surfa?- Cit
iiut i:iw fro qurrnt ;i.'t in tne. F'r weafh-er- ,

it if a Vcr'jcxt tt tr Prvof.anA iadiy weutiv
er

NEAT AND TIDY OVEKCOAT.

By a r?uliftr inw. the rubber f nnt ktwen
the twu dot h surf are.-- , wi.ii-- irrT!i Smrlli.t.i
or Siuktny, even in tha hottest cttmatei. Thy
are uia.ie in ihree clrs iiiue, bUvk. nl Hrowu.

Are Light, Portable. Strong and Durable.

tt"ert ni'W o(feri-ii- them at the extremely
price ul AHleat-h- tSnt l tuaiiy
Ut"n rvwipt of price.

W hm irxieriiiv, state ?Ize rounI eheJt, cvtr
lit liable lrt(os ' r, n a: to e mr r;in

9tm ir nar l'r't? Juuraat. ivtu UtrcriBti.'ia of
our leaiiinv nrfirl?.

Ke Mire urn! net the Original GootFyr S'eatt

. t,S-m- i lir Illutrntef prie-!i- t t f ear i'th-brait-

tiKkct (jymnattuM.
Ad'iTtm ciirofully.

Good's Baclier Curler Co,

Iiroailwav,
P. O. F.i.v si: e e fork City.

cb 14.

AOTICK.
Having this t'ay purcliasc'd from J. V.

rulton, his entire s:iK k ot merchandize-- I
propose conliuuinjj the nicrcaritiit! ha"iDess
by carrj in on a pener:il stoek. and most
resieetiiilly solicit p:itr-na;- r from the peo-
ple of this town anil vicinily. and all otliers
in want of I intend aildin j trom
time to time, such coo-I- s a.s will make the
stork so complete io all departments that il
will he to the interest of thos; in want ol
iroods to dill and see me before rmreimMnjr
elsewhere.

Eu. E. Patto.n.
SoMr.nsKT, Pa.. Dec. 2'J, 1ST5.

t j JtltiTila at hom. Stnpls wtirti'l
i 't lt V,i iroo. Sn.iswji a (Jo. rnrtia.ui
Maine.

Sewing Machine
FOu SALK

CHEAP.
Any r.ne to mircli,i. a fir rima s f w

INlJ MAITHINU on Tory re:isi.nable terins will
plcasecall at the

m.iMLn OFFIC

O. W. KADni.KR, n .
OcnliMt and .Inrint,

SOFKK'E A.Nl INFIK.tiAKV,
). 3"i Penn Are. Plttsf-orsh- . Pa.

All .lis.. sf ETK. I H
rllK04T. and l alarrh o,cwiu:-- l

treateil. r l atarart,
Ev-- s

H:iirs." (annr an I Taio..n of th
ll'ls, Eir, N )e ur Thnmi. P'.riaiiiui,

Weeping Eyes."' Ptosis. Uonk-n- l i nr--

ea.rroln Ex'!rp:itl..n, fcc , sklliinlly
l(orm-- l Artm-l- al Ey-- s lnrtr.l. sm (of

rt:iv ana pampi;l-- t of ra?cs.Jaljii.

SSMNEfS NOTICE.

I'avi.l H. Yuonir. havlnir mai!e a
of all hi real ami person-

al e:ate to me fu trnt for beneht of erwtiu.rs,
nil iw..rtr. to the Mi.l Ilaviil 11.
Ynuuir. will nii.ke iuinH-tli.tr- uivnient, and thehavtoic rhihiu will dm at the

of Jt tVil'om, In Souierut. ot the 'J6hlay of .Mv, 1S77.
1EI. SPANtil.F.B.

me well tawa iU-- home Impnrte-- i fn.m

E II.
win Hinl forrvi'-- at mr Trm fr.m the ofaprn ' in 4titii.y i July.

INSURANCE
The ti, r,t r.w ,..,(,.

Sired by this Horse is cviaierule tlm. tho h..l hloalmares hrutir the niuuiry. ranicm- - irt.m 14., Ul
twelve h.ivia Oe.-- at an ittniin ol
W-"- - TI.1 ai y be tbe Ust vtipor'tiidur t inn-ers will have i hree.l to thi Pne il.we.

ine namoietouian siiillii n

A.Xilrija.lVEBH.x
will be allowed to to a few nureg t ring th
seiMoa at .Ul to injure.

Haren 4. PETEK HEFFLEY.

A GeoJ GbancB Io? tbe Mi Ma

A FARM FOR SALE.

SitnAte alv.ut on mile fntnt etw- -
tuiniiiir V v a.r. a line rirb s;ii. a Ubric new
triune t.unk ut ;ooti tiwnlliiitf biuse. As a
fruit f irm it cannot l;e emitxlnmic as it
1.4-- s M4t oh.-i- i e aple trees. ant aluoUon; of otb-- t

fruit. As a lairy farm it Is a fortune, as It Is a
mile frm thrtvlnx mnnntfu-turltia- : twn. and
hns watrr In eveiy Ueid. Fences awxl. Si h..l
i.ae two nautrro: yams from boose, and the ad- -

rjntne of a ol
Tl.KMS.-t)ue-t- hlrl ol pnrrbitse wujbct tl..n.

and lbe ImlaiMNrlt suit purchaser.
1V'J "

ED. EAGI.EN
Jan 24. l.'onaellsTllla

JOT ICE.

Jjjie . Rf.ilr by her"! In tLcOnrt
IteiL ri( ! l'lrit S.m;ret VtK.

Sinner, j Pm a.
lw Aj llTTm W.T.

KWMy. I Allan n ii-t-m la
) IMvr.ro

rtWTI ppftfnr! T)mrrfm.u.iiHr to ill.'!
ami rtirt t)i lift wit h an nmtn. In tii a,tTe

'lci? notice a hivhy given that I will
att at ny "tti-- e in Bni:n M S mr-- t Pm..
ju Thiir?.tjw'. tUe i!4rh t!a ot Mkr. A. U. .7"V
w!tn airl where 1 w:H Ibo tijt.es a.
my a;i't 'tl i?ruii iulcc(ftM i;a
atteou it hrj iLiRji pr ;.er.

A jT-- Oiium:aioi)' r

EVE11Y SOLDIEKeoni
prmAOt:a? ia serrk. rnn vt youm by
wriun( t jona v;aiuiriii(, unw,

April 16.


